
Each color has aEach color has a
unique textureunique texture

KEY BENEFITS
Lab-tested : made from non-toxic materials      
for babies' ultimate safety and health.
Delicious-looking watermelon design made for little mouths and hands.
3 different hardness textures calm a teething baby down with soothing 
sore gums.

You're one in a MELON.

Kamikami Baby Fruit 3D Watermelon

- KAMIKAMI BABY FRUIT 3D WATERMELON -

 Product name
Part No.

MSRP
Package Dimensions

Country of Origin

Kamikami Baby Fruit 3D Watermelon

KJ4229

US$9.80

90×47×180mm / 51g

Korea

Materials

TPE, Polypropylene

Heat
Resistance

120°C

Chemical
disinfection

Microwave
disinfection

Hot water
disinfectionPart Name

Main body

Product Size

58×57×107mm / 38g

3+

Part No.
KJ4229

Easy
to hold

Easy
to hold

Easy
to hold

Variety of
textures

Variety of
textures

It is right-sized 
for little hands.
It is right-sized 
for little hands.

It soothes, massages and 
stimulates  baby's gums.
It soothes, massages and 
stimulates  baby's gums.

SOFT
Gentle on baby's 
sensitive gums.

FIRM
Helps soothe and 
stimulate baby's 

gums.

Aids in the eruption 
of new teeth.

REGULAR

Dishwasher

Realistic 
Watermelon 
Design

Realistic 
Watermelon 
Design
Mouthing helps babies explore
the world using their senses
to learn about texture, 
taste and temperature and 
build muscles they will use
later in life 
for eating and speaking.

Its stimulating colors grab 
babies' attention.
❶

❷ 3D hemispherical 
hollow-out design, perfect size 
to grasp and chew.

KEY BENEFITS
Lab-Tested: Made from non-toxic materials for babies' ultimate safety and 
health.
No matter how babies chew and pull , it will still keep its shape.
Not only improve the baby's grasp ability. But also train the baby hand and 
foot coordination through throwing & picking ball games.

Thanks a MELON
for being part of our family!

Fresh Fruit Teether Watermelon

- FRESH FRUIT TEETHER WATERMELON - 

 Product name
Part No.

MSRP
Package Dimensions

Country of Origin

Fresh Fruit Teether Watermelon

KJ4260

US $12.00

110×56×190mm / 66g

China

Materials

Silicone

Heat
Resistance

170°C

Chemical
disinfection

Microwave
disinfection

Hot water
disinfection DishwasherPart Name

Main body

Product Size

90×90×43mm / 45g

Easy to carry

Part No.
KJ4260

Helps massage
the gums

❸ The textures and rounded 
angles of this teether are 
smooth and there are no rough 
edges.

3+


